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6Ppin projectsproject9ProjectI1 roiactect9 to bring 3 native
i youngstersyoun9sters to lo10lowerwer 48 christmas

visiting the university of
alaska campus recently was 11
year old abraham pin john
jr of arctic village

this was the first time since
january that he had seen jim
ludwig KUACs community aff-
airs director and barbara ester
university of alaska senior who
had escorted him on a trip to
rochester new york last christ-
mas

pin was as energetic as ever
and much more vocal and self
confident barbara comcommencecommentedocommentecommentmenteedod

As an outgrowth of pins first
trip outside jim and barbara
drafted a proposal so other
youngsters could have a similar
experience

the program is known as the
pin project A proposed cultural
enrichment program involving
younyoungstersastersgsters living in alaskasalanskas re-
mote villages

pins mother teacher educa-
tional specialists and many na-
tive people were also involved in
planning the project

following several organiza-
tional meetings by interested
university of alaska students
the pin project has become a
reality for this christmas ac-
cording to jim who is co chair
man of the program

in spite of our late start the
response from native villages has
been overwhelmingoverwhelm ingo some of the
letters we received have been
very moving he added

members of the pin project
committee besides jim and barb
include martha aiken sopho-
more majoring in physical educa-
tion and merry prochaska junior
majoring in art education

the associated students of
the university of alaska allocat-
ed 500 for the project so a
maximumnumbermaximum number of youngsters
could participate in the program
funds were also raised through
fairbanksPairbanks merchants civic and
service organizations
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A RECENT GUEST of jim ludwig KUACs community affairs
director at the university of alaska was 11 year old abraham

pin john jr of arctic village this was pins first visit since
last christmas whenwhen jim took him on a cultural enrichment trip to
rochester new york this christmas other native children will
have a similar experineceexperinece under a program which is known as the
pin project this spring jim will be traveling to various villages
taping interviews for a special 13 week radio series on the alaskan
native PHOTO BY JOHN METZGER

the alaska federation of na-
tives also contributed to the
project along with the fairbanks
native association

because of very limited funds
we are only able to have three
youngsters participate this christ-
mas remarked ludwig miss
prochaska will escort 10 year
old walter john jr from ven
etie to her home in san francis-
co harvey paul of kongignak
and merl herbert from chalkyit
sik both 11 will be traveling to
rochester new york with miss
ester and myself

the pin project committee
hopes to further expand the
cultural enrichment program next
year so other children represent-
ing different villages and geo-
graphic areas can become in

volvedevolved
village councils andor teach-

ers desiring further information
about this unique project should
contact jim ludwig the pin
project co KUACFMKUAC FM univer-
sity of alaska college alaska
99701
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MENM N OF THET TUNDRAD
I1 eskimos at war
1 50 BOOKS

NOW AVAILABLEal SL

6956.956-0 6956.95
at

TUNDRAT N RA TIMES
CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska

or
send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska

A great book by MUKTUK MARSTON about the
ALASKA territorial GUARD

the MEN OF THE TUNDRA is a book that gave credit where its due
mumiktukmuktukk marston praised the ability of alaskasalanskas native men under war time condi-
tions he commanded the alaska territorial guard with understanding defended
them from discrimination major marston formed a fine nucleus for the present
crack nativenativebattalionsofbattalionsofbattalionsof the alaska national guard muktukmiktuk tells the epic tale with
humor and above all with ever present understanding of the men he worked with
A fine reading

TUNDRA TIMES WILL PAY POSTAGE FOR BOOKS SENT OUT OF FAIRBANKS
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airlairlinegneiinei fine arts musemuseumum set
to bring exhibitexhibliffo tovillagesvill

traveling art exhibits are avail-
able to alaskan villagesthroughvillages through
the cooperation ofofwienwiert consoli-
dated airlines and the anchor-
age historical and fine arts
museum accoraccordingdg to an an-
nouncementno from theiheahe alaska
state council on the arts

bethel nome barrow and
naknekpaknek will be scheduled to re-
ceive the exhibits other villages
desiring to show one or more of
the three exhibits prepared fforor

traveltravelarevelaretra are requerequestedsted to concontactraetaraetj
mr michaelsmichael S kennedy Ddirec-
tor

ire
of the anchorage histohistoricalc

and finefineartsarts museum 121 west
seventh avenueAveniie anchorage
alaska 99501

this project is partially fund
ed by a grant from the national
endowment for the aribasarisasarts as well
as wien consolidated acaccordingaccordinaccordiacordin gi
to mrs mary hale chairman 0ofaofj
the state council on the artsartsyarts1


